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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

- Ucesnwcumins ffooil doil of trouble all-

over the citv especially In toro wliero cnndlos

tax kept,

Jolm McClcllMid was yesterday nrrestod

for iina-mult upon n rnnn named Clifford-

.llh
.

case was railed for trial and continued.-

A

.

lolc r t h l >ole on Sixtocntli ntid Web-

ster , diirinp the storm lost night , struck
fcy ft thunderbolt and rifted from top to bet
tom.

The body of John llurna , who was killed

tiy lightning n few days since will ba buried

from Drexel & Muni's undorUlung rooms

this afternoon.

The meeting of tlio second ward Clovo-

Jand

-

and Ifcndrlcks club at Kasi cr'Hli ll Tlmrs-

day evening was a very successful one nud wan

largely atUndod.

There will bo n regular meeting of Jluth-

Itcbckah DORI-CO , lodge No. 1 , in Odd Fol-

lows

¬

hall , nt 8 p. in. Saturday evening Sop-

tsmbcr

-

2718HI. A full attendance is request-

od.

-

.

Streat car no 7 broke an axle between

Js'incth and Tenth on Itanium last evening.

The car wn * run off tlio track upon the street
and was afterward taken to the shops for re-

pairs.

¬

.

There will bo a BranJ rn"y of tuo *'l'tBt

ward republicans at Seventh and 1'iorco

street !, this evening. Moms. C. W. Kyle
W. 1' . Garly and County Judfp McCnlloch

will address the mooting.

The Tenth street city mission will reopen

their sowing schools this morning , Sep-

tember

¬

27th. AVe hope to oo all the llttlo
girls who are interested In learning to sew

Don't forget to bring your thimbles.

The men who came so near death from auf

location nt the Goes House yesterday were
gradually regaining coneciousncas all of the
afternoon and night and were able early In the
evening to signify their desire for water.

The Eighteenth Street M , K. church wll

hold again next Sunday in Captain
Bruncr'snow utoro bnllding , northwest corne-

of Saundjrs and Hamilton streets. 1 'roach-

ing at lOtfO a. m. Class mooting immediately

after (-reaching.

Governor Dawos haa commlsiioncd Dr. 11

] '. MathcWHon , superiiitendont of the asylum
and Hov. 1' . W. If owe , chaplain of the pent

tontiary , a dolegatcH to attend the nationa-

confercnco of public charltiea and roformat-

oricH

-

to be held in St. Louis , Mo. , Octobo-

13th. .

Williams , the ta lor , has gone to Chicago
to look after a young man immod Moore , who
loft town n few daya ago , taking with him
William's watch and n now overcoat , and leav-

ing an unpaid toard bill at the Metropolitan
Moore had been clerking for Williams , nm-

waa thought to bo Htratght-

.A

.

temporary organization of n Fourth
ward Cleveland and HondrickH club , with A.
] ' , Coggcshall as president uud I1' . .f. Me-

Shauo

-

secretary , was had with n largo attend-
ance

¬

Thursday night. Another meeting will be-

held Tuesday evening at the city hull , when
the club will ba cnmplotod-

.In

.

lost Wednesday evening's I5nn , tinder
an Ilomeaded "Arrostocl for druukncu ,

the statement win madu that the man appro-

hcndud

-

win liberated by Doimty iMnrsIia-

jorinnn.( . This statement was erroneous , us

the man was taken before Judge Uoncko mu"

there released , not oven being brought into
the city jail.

hast night an alarm was turned In from
box ill , The lire was found to bo In the gro-

cery ttloro formerly occupied by Tom llruiinor-
on the northeast corner of Cumlng and Nine
tvcnth strcctH , and win extinguished by the
dopaitment before It made much headway
The loss was about S300 , and was fully cov-

ered by Insurance.-

A

.

street car driver woo quite badly hurl

on Ninth street yMterdaymoriilng. Uarnumjjlg
elephant was coming up the street and the
car driver loft his mat and took his horses by
the head , OH they wore Tory badly frightened
Tlio animals roared up and throw him under
their feet and then jumped upon him. Ho
was sent to St. Joseph's hoepttal-

.At

.

the meeting of the Fifth ward republi-

can club , Thursda night the following urgaiiiu-

tion was, perfected : Joseph Kedumn , presi-

dent

¬

; T. 0. llrmmor , ilrat > ice proHldattj-

Thm. . Callan , second vice president ; Krlck-

I'etcnion , third vice president ; John T.Olark ,

MOcrotary ; John Quiun , aulitant secretary ;

Henry Jloln , treasurer. The mooting adjourn
i l to meet Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

John McCloud , n old ofleulcr , wo-

ttrday afternoon nrrcwtoJ nt the circus by do-

teutivo
-

Cooper who travulu with the uliow.
It is claimed by Cooper that MuUJoucl hiul
lila hand on a ludy'x watch and was about to
wrest It from her when ho wan apprehended.
Cooper will not Uy to nppoar agititut the of-
fender

¬

ami it is ptubablu that ho lUll bo ID-
leaned this mornin-

g.Itupturu

.

Cured.
permanently or no pay. Our now nnd
sure euro method of treating rupture ,
without the knife , enables us to guaran ¬

tee a euro. Trusses can bo tlironu away
at last. Send two letter stamps , for ret-
oreneuco

-
, pamphlet nnd terms. World's

Dispensary Medical Association , ISuUiilo ,
Jl 1

IMillaONAli.-

Mm.

.

. Dan Shull hu returned from a trip of-

oevernl weeks duration throuirh the vost.-

Mr.
.

. D. 8. ThoiiuB , prem ogeut of llarnuin'a
big thaw , gave the BHK oliico a call thin ufter-
noon.

-

.

3TThlnu' of Jiuuiiry. The most bril ¬

liant abode) postible , ou'ull fabric * are made
by thu Diamond JJyu. Unuquallcd for bril ¬

liancy and durability. lOo nt eluik'KUUi. Bmnl-
2a for 32 Hauiplo colors. Welli) , ItlcJumkon it
Co. , Hurlnigton , Vt.

Army Urdom.
First Lieutenant F. W. Thibaut , Sixth

Infantry , is appointed a special iutpoctor
and will inspect such unserviceable uterus
for which Fim Lieutenant Dan 0. King-
man , corps of engineers engineer oliico-
of the department ia responsible , as may
have become-broken or unfit for further
two in I ho prosecution of the work of
constructing roads mid bridges in thu
Yeilowstono National park , Wyoming ,

JtiicruHfl Kui-cno M , Callalmu and
Martha ! W. Itoo , unlisted at Fort
Omaha , Nebraska , are astignod to the
Fourth infantry.

The Garland SUIVUH uud Ranges have
thu moat artistic finish of any that wo
have uter teen. They are everywhere
Acknowledged to be the best in thu world
wbiltt they crmt no moro than is oftuti
asked for inferior goodd. They are
noted for durability , convenience and
4teotiomy cf fuel M for style and beauty.-

G

.

A HEALTHYCITY ,

Omaha People at Present in a Ytiry

Healthy Condition ,

Doctor * , TJmtorinkcrs Mid GravolMg-
ComplnlnlnK of Dull

Timed and Icarn
1'niilc.-

Orruha

.

at present is enjoying n very
healthy period , Her inhabitants hav
every caueo to bo thankful for the hoaltl
and consequent happiness which exists n

the present timo. The doctors are find-

ing fault nnd complaining of hard times
Dr. Loisonring , the city physician , i

called upon by a llr.n reporter last even-

ing and naked regarding the pulse o

Omaha at present , llo stated that it wa

fully up to standard , nnd beating rcgu-

larly. . In answer to nn Inquiry ho saic

that Omaha people at present are enjoy-

ing exceeding good health-

."Well
.

, doctor , how has it boon during
the season ?" nskod tlio reporter-

."It
.

has boon quito healthy , oxcop-

nmong the children. The mortality
among the children has boon very groa
during the past few months , but now the
number of deaths have greatly fallen

"What is the most prevalent dlscaao a
the present time ? "

"Oil , malaria. There Is considerable
malaria in the community and many peo-
ple nro nlllictod with it who nro not con
lined to thoirboda "

" Iow do you account for BO much ma-

lariat"
" It is yory easily accounted for. There

la BO much earth being turod over in
Omaha this season. In almost every
part of the city grading is being done am
this fresh earth causes a great deal o
impurity in the air , nnd this causes ma-
laria. . Largo quantities of partially de-

composed vegetable mutter is turned up-

by thin grading and the unhealthy odors
from this go forth brooding disease. "

" What portion of the city is most af
footed ? "

"That is n hard question to answer
I have not boon able to see any dillbr
once , it is distributed about equally , anc
grading is being done in nearly part o
the city The city has boon perfectly free
from epidemics and contagious diseases
and on this account the citizens have
every reason to congratulate themselves. '

" What do you think about the chole-
ra

¬

coining to this country ? "
"I am of the opinion that this country

will bo visited by the cholera another
season and if such aould bo the case
cannot BOO why Omaha should not bo in-

fostod.
-

. This is n sort of half way place
across the continent and n great many
people stop off hero for a day. A largo
number of emigrants paas through this
city in the course of a season nnd it is
from those people that the disease is
most to bo feared. It would probably
astonisA the people of Omaha to know
that there had boon evidences
of cholera hero recently , but such is the
case. I do not imagine , however , thai
It is going to bo anything aorioim nnd no
alarm need bo felt by the citizens o"-

Omaha. . "

THE UNDKKTAKKIIH.

The undertakers of the city are n sour
looking lot those days. They are offer-
ing chromes for corpaon nnd yet are un-

nblo to got but very fow. It is hard for
them to keep from soliciting trade these
tlmos. Ono of the prominent undertakers
of this city was visited yeatorday nnd
asked ns to the state of the trado-

."Business
.

is dull , " anys the man of-

cofllns andstiffd. "It acorns almost im-

possible
¬

for people to die now a days ,

am thinking of offering a lottery ticket
with every coflin sale just to BOO if 1

can't work up n little boom. "
"Would that induce people to buy in

advance ?"
"It is hard to tollWo do hare a cus-

tomer once in a while who buys hia own
coflin and lays it aside. If I should toll
you that there is ono man in this city who
sloops every night in his collin you would
hardly believe mo , and yet such is the
case. Sarah Bornhardt has not got n
monopoly in that business. The only
difioronco is that Sarah advertises her bed
and this man does not. "

"Well , " the undertaker voluntarily
continued , "Our business is n dead ono
any way. There is very little lifo nbout-
an undertaker's business. Some people
think that undertaker's are terribly hard-
hearted

¬

, but they are mistaken in this.-

Wo
.

do not like to see people die , but if
they must die (and all of us must ) why
then wo want the job of burying thorn.-

Tlio
.

sextons nnd grnva-diguora wore
soon also , nnd they were growling nbout
dull times , so the reporter put it down ns-

a sura thing that the city is in u very
healthy condition-

.Mr

.

, Woodwnrtli's Iiottor.
OMAHA , September 21. 'In (he JMi-

tar : Your paper to-morrow morning
will doubtless contain n record of thu
fact that Mr. 1C. Rosewater ban made
complaint in the police court charging
mo with being both directly nnd indirect1-

ly, interested in paving contracts with
this city in violation of the statutes. His
paper of this evening contains n number
of statements , which sootu to have grown
out of the ground upon which the charge
ia made , and , of course , are ns false as
the support upon which they rest.-

I
.

do not deny that , nt the time of my
election to the city council , I was In the
employ of the Union Pacific railway. In
connection with this statement is pub-
lished the uasorticm that , nt the time of-

my candidacy , Tim Bra : opposed mo for :
that position. This is manifestly untrue ,

The paper nt that time was being con-
ducted by an assistant of the editor ,
while Mr. Rosownter was nbsont , I think
in the unst. This fact may bo substan-
tiated

¬

by n reference to the columns of
that paper-

.It
.

is further stated that many citizens
voted for mo on my personal pledge that
I was thoroughlyiudependent of nnd would
nthur throw up my clerkship with tlio U.
P. than "wrong" my constituents. So
far ns this is concerned , 1 would rather
throw up matters of greater importance
than the clerkship in question , than do-

"wrong" to my conatiuonts. But , it is n
fact that I made no such pledge , and
further, no such plrdgo wns asked or-

Utvoti , My nomination was made on a
Saturday night , and the election took
ultco on thu following Tuesday , and my
maturity was 800 , During that time I
had but little time to maku a canqaaa , >

and the fact is , I never epokoto onr-
pcrunn as indicated in Mr. Rosowater's-
article. .

In the next paragraph it is alleged that
I voted for aandstonn. I have no deiiro-
to deny the fact , I voted for it because
I believed , as I believe now , that it was

and is the best Mono for paving purposes
nnd the people neo getting to realize thi-

fnct. . This is attested by ho fact that
out of seven paving districts ( the prop-
erty owners of five have petitioned fo-

Colorndo siindatono.-

I
.

am also charged with having voted
for the Bolt Line railroad ordinance
The first limo the matter waa voted upon
I was ono of nine men who favored th-

ordinance. . The second time , the sub
jcct was pasted by an unanimous vote o
the full council. I favored this ordinance
bccauRO I thought it would bo bonoficia-
to the city. That it has boon productiv-
c f good is nttoatod by the fact that prop-

erty along the line has moro than troblci'-
in value.

With regard to my owning a Bandpi-
on the I'lntte , nt Valley , I desire to saj
that it is true. Neither do I deny that '

am in the sand business. But I do don
that I have naked exorbitant prices fron
contractors for my sand. I receive from ol

31.05 per yard on board the cars at Oma-
ha. . There la no contractor in town win
buys sand of mo exclusively. And with
regard to the quality of the sand
I refer to any architect or builder in th-

city. .
The next misstatement Is that I re-

signed my position as clerk in the U. P-

employ. . This is not BO. I am now agon
for the stone department of that road ,
have not , ns la claimed , resorted to al
aorta of tricks to folat sandatono upoi-
taxpayers. . The stone solla itcolf. I have
no Interest whatever in any contract , di-

rectly or indirectly ; her have I over had
Nor has any officer of the Union Pacifi
railway company , to my knowledge-

.In
.

the above I have given denial to al-

Mr.. Roaowator's untruthful asaortipna-
To mo they scorn to have boon Inspired
by personal fooling nnd disappointment
This is his third attack , the first coming
on the day after the letting of the print-
ing contract to the Dispatch.

Before the latter subject came up in
the council , Mr. Ilosownter , on throe di !

foront occasions , aakod mo to vote to
award the printing contract to TUB Br.H-

I told him I would vote in the matter foi

the beat interest of the city. I voted for
the Dispatch , because that paper was tin
lowest bidder. TIIE BEE was the highos
bidder , there being n difference of nearly
DO cents per equaro between thi
bids , the Dispatch being 1 !

conta nnd THE BEE 48
per square , Ho had secured six votes
and if I had voted fer him , it would have
given him a majority. Ho therefore
doubtless lays the defeat of his hopes a-

my door. I am satisfied , If I had voted
to award the contract to THE BEE Mr-
Boaowatoi. .' would not have boon com
pelted to ruai to the police court and in-

to his columns to basely nnd unjustly try
to injure my reputation.

0. D. WOODWOUT-

H.POR

.

OHAUTATJQUANS ,

An Important Meet inn Next Tuesday

All members of the Omaha C. L. S. 0
nnd those who inland to road the courjo-
of the coining year , oliould attend thi
mooting to bo hold in Y. M0. . T. hall
corner of Fnrniun and Fifteenth streets
Tuesday evening next , nt 8 o'clock.
There will bo nn election of ollicors , nd
mission of members , and reports of laa-

year's wook. A largo membership is
already assured , but there are hundreds
of young mon and women in Omaha who
would confer lasting benefit upon thorn
solyos by reading the carefully arranged
course offered by the circle. Few per-
sons

¬

realize how much may do accom-
plished

¬

by systematic reading , or how
much is lost by the want of such system.-
Tho.

.

. Chnutauqua course has boon care-
fully arranged by those who nro familiar
with the whole field sought to bo cov-
ered

¬

, nnd the ritsult la a system which
commands iteelf to nil classes of society.
When such mon as President Soolio , ol
Amherst college , John J3. Go ugh nut
many others find the course worthy ol
their attention nnd rend it year after
year , there musto in itsomothing ivhicl
would provo beneficial to the masses ol-

society. .

1'ollco Court.-

In
.

police court ycstorda Wm. Ham
mol , AV. J. Johnson nnd Ghas. Young
wore each fined $5 and costs for disturb
aucoof the ponce by drunkenness.-

G.

.

. E Evans had boon pounded nearly
x> death while drunkand was discharged ,

.lie judge remarking thnt ho had punish-
ment

¬

enough.
Frank lloovor wna charged with intoxi-

cation.
¬

. Ho pleaded not guilty nnd the
cane was continued.

John Laoy , Ohas. Meyers nnd August
Strubod wore arrested for fighting. They
all told different stories , nnd they wore
hold until the ollicors who made the nr
rest could bo found.

Fanny Leonard was arrested for being
n streetwalker. She pleaded not guilty
and wns hold for trial.-

Ed.
.

. Orlnnd , for stealing § 15 from the
Buckingham bar yesterday was sontoncud-
to twenty days in the county jail on
broad nnd water.

Commit nlcntloii'-
To the Kditor of Tin : BKK.

OMAHA , September 251881.( My lit.-

lo
-

boy Hay was crossing Farnnm nt-

J'wolfth street yesterday afternoon nbout-
o'clock> , nnd was run over by a man

and woman driving n buggy in n reckless
nd unlawful manner. The boy barely

iscapod the whuol , nnd WAS stopped on-
y> the horse , nnd his log is badly bruised

'rom the knoa down. The stocking was
stripped oil" , his pants torn , nnd htsshoo-
ut open. Ho wns unable to wuik to his
lomo nnd has been confined to his bed
Incu from the injuries received. Pro-
usts

-

have boon made time nnd again
hrough your columns against this mat
Iriviiig on our paved streets , nnd it ia-

o be hoped aomo of those parties will bo-

roaccuted and nn uxnmplo mudo of
hem-

.Pmlcstrians
.

, na is well known , have
ho right of vray of crossings , but this
jruto drove right on nnd over the boy ,
over stopping ta BOO what injury wan
lone , shouting to him "got out of the
vny the way thero. " 1 have mndo dili-
out inquiry but no ono n Isusual in such
aties , know the drlvur of the buggy , so
10 prosecution can bo mado.-

OKO
.

, 0-

.rirwt

.

Ward
The Firnt Ward Republican club will

old n mooting Saturday evening at tbo-

ornor of Seventh and Pierce directs.
JOCK! epoaVors will ba on hand. The
adios of the First ward will also present
o the club a Ulaino and Logan ( lag.-

U
.

, O. JKNKI.NSON ,
. H. STENUEUO , Preiidunt ,

Secretary ,

BRUTAL TREATMENT.-

A

.

Crowd of Men Brntnlly Tr-c'
Balky Ilorso.

Thursday evening on Sixteenth str co
was ns clonr ft ease of cruelty to animal
as could bo aeon nnywhoro. Jak-

Schrincr , the proprietor of the BIu
barn , makca n business of buying , sollinj,
nnd trading horses. Ho had managct
through aomo of hla dickering to got hole
of n thoroughly balky animal , and las
night ho attempted to drive her but i

was no go-

.Ho

.

had her and another horse hitchc (

to a top buggy in front of his barn ant
there they stood and the balky ono re-

fused to move a peg. A largo crowd o-

men gathered around the team and every-

one who came know of a sura way t
start her nnd each way was , in its tunt-
ried. . First the animal wa
severely thrashed with a whnlo
bono whip but it was lik
pounding n hitching post.-

A
.

sharp stick wasprocurcd and with thi
the poor boast wan punched behind th
foreleg for several minutes , but withou-
avail. . A great big fellow then took tc

kicking her in the forelegs below th-

knocB , but still , like the boy upon tin
burning dock , aho stood her ground. 1

twist was then put upon her nose one
another dose of whalebone whip applicc
with just as good effect aa the first dosi-
had. . Now comes a man with loss feel-
ing than the others , and with him ho
brings a jerk rope which ho fastens to
the animals under jaw. Ton or twelve
big , otrong men tnko hold of the rope an
begin to pull and jerk with all their
might. This was too much for the poor
boast , nnd she bloated out like a cajf , so
great was her agony. The sqoals of th
suffering animal did not cause the men
to desist in their Infam-
ous work , but they kop
on pulling , until with a loud squeal tin
horse roared in the air and throw horsol
broadside upon the pavement. Still the ;

pulled nnd stilljtho animal squealed , am-
it was not until the brutes were wnrnec-
of their danger of arrest that they coaaoc
their persecution. When the harness
True unfastened from the buggy it was
with difficulty that the animal could be-

got upon her foot , when she was led Into
the barn with the blood streaming from
the gashes made by the cruel ropo.

Men who have handled horses all their
lives know that a balky horse cannot bo
made to go by torture , for anch troatnten
only maddens It and makes it M the more
stubborn. A man who has not the time
nnd patience to work with a balky horao
had olthor bettor sell the animal or give
it to some ono who has nothing else
to do-

.It
.

must bo admitted that a balky horse
is almost enough to try the patience of
saint , but such scones as that of last nigh
and that , too , upon ono of the principa"
business streets of the city , is barbarous
nnd men who will thus treat a poor duml
and detonsoless animal cannot bo countcc
03 higher than heathens.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Tobrcc-
o. .

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co ia the host.-

A

.

Birthday 1nrty.
The many frionda'of Goo. Arthur , aoi-

of Prof. G. 11. llathburn , assembled a
his homo last evening , on the corner ol

King nnd Charles streets in honor of his
sixteenth birthday.

Among other presents , ho received
now "Stock" Piano from his father and
beautiful diamond ring from his mother ,

Arthur , who is a fine performer on the
piano , entertained his company ith-
som o excellent music. Games and danc-
ing

¬

wore indulged in , and all had a splen-
did

¬

timo. It is hoped by his friends thai
each birthday in the future may bo as
happy , nnd his way through lifo as joy-
ous

¬

as the evening of his sixteenth birth ¬

day.

Army Orders.
Paragraph 5, special orders No. 80 ,

current series from those headquarters ,

is so amended as to direct the command-
ing

¬

ollicor nt Fort Sidney , Nob. , to send
Quartermaster Sergeant James Bowater ,
Twenty-first infantry , to Fort D. A.
Russell , Wyoming , for the purpose named
ill that order-

.In
.

compliance with paragraph 1 , spo-

clal orders No. 215 , current serial from
the headquarters of the army , Assistant
Surgeon llonry M. Cronkhito , United
States army , is relieved from duty in this
department and will report to the com
nmnding general , department of the Mia
sourl , for duty-

.Coroncr'H

.

Inquebt.-

On
.

Wednesday night the man , James
Fitzgerald , who was struck by n Union
Pacific engine Sunday , died at St-

.Joseph's
.

hoopital. His remains wore
: akon to Dreiol & Maul's under taking
rooms and Coroner Maul hold an inquest
.ipon them this morning. The jury ro-

.urned
-

. the following verdict :

"That the said Jnmes Fitzgerald was
accidentally killed by being struck by
switch engine No. > 112 , while standing
on the track , No blame attached to-

ho engineer or train hands , tlioy using
ill precautions necessary in the perform-
nice of their duties. "

The body was buried this afternoon.

ASPHYXIATED BY GAS-

.rvo

.

3fon Nonrly Dead l rein
liiK Gas Found In tlio tiooi-

Hntul nt Noon To-ilny.

Thursday evening two men , ono aged
tcapi D5 and the second about UU, rog.
stored at the Goes hotel as John M-

.Lulow
.

and John Fnlow , from Iowa-
.Vbouttcn

.

oclock Thursday nightthoy wore
hewn to room i3.! Ujforo retiring
hey were asked by the clerk if they
viahed to bo called , and ono of thorn
eplicd they would got up before break-
ast

-

was over-
.yesterday

.
morning Peter Goo , thqpro-

iriotor
-

, naked about thorn and was led
o bellovo that they had arisou and
ouo. Later In the day an odor

uSabout gas was smelt about the hotel
ut upon examination up stairs nothing

wrong could bo found. A little
iftor noon n plumber working
n the hotel became so alarmed from the
moll that ho instituted a search for the
auso and looking through the keyhole of
oem 23 saw ono of the men abovu named

lying hiiehaiblo in bed :Wl th° fthor , the
older , iu n half reclining poeuloll fflth-
V ?s ! , pants and boots on , also uncon-
scious. .

Admission was gained to the room
through the transom. Upon examination
of the gas jot immediately over the bed ,
the COCK was feund at right angle to the
feeder , letting the gas cscapo to its full
capacity.-

Drs.
.

. Parker , Peabody nnd Armstrong
wore called in who found the mon nearly
dead from asphyxia. Restoratives wore
applied and the men soon began regain-
ing

¬

consciousness. The doctors think the
mon are now out of danger and will fully
recover from the poisonous cffecta of the
gas.Tno two men are father and eon and
said they como from Walnut , Iowa.
They intended to leave this morning for
Missouri Valley.

Absolutely Pure.T-

hla

.
powder cover varies. A marvel ol pnieno

strength anil wholcsomcncsa. Moro economical
the ordinary klnds.nnd cannot be sold In compel
with the multitude of low test , short weight alum
phosphate powdern. Bold onlv In cann. ItOYA
BAKING ) 1'OWDKK CO. , 100 Wall street , N. Y-

.OF

.

THE

OMAHA NEBRASKA.-

Tbe

.
scholastic year commences on tne

First Mncsflay in Senteifc
The course ol Instruction embraces all the Elomen-
taryand higher branches of a finished education
Difference of Hcllplou In no obstacle to the admis-
sion of youn ; Udlca. Pupils are received at any
time of the yea-
r.TERMS

.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Including Hoard , Washing , Tuition In English ftuJ
French , use of books. 1'lano , p r session of

Five Months , § 150.00
EXTRA CIIAnaES Drawing , Painting , derma

Harp , Violin , Guitar and Vocal Music.
References are required from all persona unlinow-

to the Institution. For lurtbor Information apply
the LADY SUI'KICO-

UIvll.mto

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT,

Omaha NobnwVn , In which Is taught double an-
EliiRlo cntrj liook-kccpliiR , Commercial Law , Civil
Gotornmimt , Business Practice , Penmanship , Etif-
lUli

; -
Grammar , Arithmetic , Heading , Spelling , Cor-

respondence
¬

, and Short Hand Writing ,

TEIIM3 :

Complete Course , ono year , (short hand ex-
ccpted ? 80 0

Complete Course , one month 8 no-

Comt Icto Course two mouths 1600
Complete Course , throe months 20 00-

Kach month thorcatter D 03
Thirty Lcsaonuln Penmanship 6 00-

Tlio nlxno course , ( book-keeping excepted ) ono
month B 00

The above course , ( book-lc cop ag cxceptod 3
months 1200
Send (or circular. Address

OEO. II UATIinUN , Pr n-

.SouUmest
.

corner 15th and Fnrniui Sis. , Omaha

the changes that , Inn tow years , have
taken place in the manufacture of-

mprovomont[ nftor Improvement has
boon made , until to-day the clothing

offered by Schlnuk & Prince , 1210-
Faniain street , is equal in every

rcspoct to the beat

Custom Work !

While at the same time the lowncss of-

prlco of the fine grade of clothing
they handle ia no loss astonish-

in
-

? than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AND MAKE
m

Farnam Streef , 1210

WITH THE

OF BEING THE BESTi ;

1 THAT CAN BE MADETH-
E'MICHIGAN'STOVECOMPANyS'

S '.DCTROlT-CHICAGO-BUFFALa' 2T=5 .SOLD BY. 2-
TLAWGE 5s POITIOK

D , B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

Himebaugh
LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nenraaska

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for tlio Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
--

. Sca-

leIRIEQIP. .
1405 Douglas Street , OMAHA. NEBRASKA

iPALL AND WXNTSH.

GREAT BARGAINS IS

AND

Visitors to the State and others in need o Men's , Boys' and Children's
Clothing , will do well to call 011

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. Th y cnrry the largest stock , and

sell lower than any other house iu the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. FAENAM ST. 1216

The largest Stock in Ornafia andSNlakes tiia Lowest PriGcs

[DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortment far (surpassing anything In this market , oomprfatn
;ho latest and moet tasty designs manufactured for thia spring's trade and coverlr j

range of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draoeries.
Now ready for the inspection of CU-

Btomers

- , Complete stock of all the latest
, the newest noveltico in styles in Turcoman , M diasjvnd

Suits and Odd Piece-

s.Elecant

. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc-

.to

.

Passenger all Floors.

1210 Farnam Strei-r , OMAHA1208,1208 and - - - -

XAUjTjjU 4 jj

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.
< , in.it* . . ,. iQmaha.Neb-

a sif y m **&#> *ra u a it .v m w mi
(03 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. 8. A. Eatablluhed 1878 CaLvr * . ,
Deafnets , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patient *

or ed at Home. Write for "Tins MEDJOAL-MIBSIONAKY , " for the Peoplo-
.OonsnlUtlon

.
and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Box i02! , Tolouhouo No. 20-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : " Physician of
lieu Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport-

."An
.

iionornblfl Man. Fine Bncccuu. Wonderful Cure * " H uri fl *oi. .


